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SECOND RÈPORT, &c.

To Iis Excellency, Sir John Colborne, K, C.
B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General Command- i
ing His Majesty's Forces therein, 4'c.4'c. 4'c.

AY IT PLEASE YoUR EXoELLENCY:

The Report which I had the honor tg
lay before Your Excellency eight months ago
contains a full account of my proceedings under
the authority' of the Canal Act up to that period.
The following statements are a continuation-of
the same subject.

In November last I examined the Deep Cut,
and found that its banks had sustained no addi-
tional injury; but that they remained in the
condition stated in my former report.

Since the month of July last seven hundred
and ninety-seven cords of stone have been laid
on the dam at Dunnville in the Grand River.4-
That work is now in good condition; substan-
tial and likely to prove permanently useful. It
may possibly require a few additional cords of
stone yearly for eight or ten years to come.

The inclined plane at or near its centre, is
seventy feet long and thirty wide, having afall
of one foot in ten ; at each end of the dam is an
abutment filed with stone. The einbankment
has been improved within the last eighth months.
It is now fifteen hundred feet in length; seven-
ty-five feet wide at base, and fifteen at surface,
twelve feet high, with a piling for a breakwater
extending from the dam three-fourths of its
length. Three waste wears are placed at the
south side of the dam ; one of which is one
hundred and fifty feet, one one hundred and
thirty feet, and the third two hundred and ten
feet in length. At Dunnville there are three
Saw Mills, a Grist Mill, and Carding Machine,
all of theni in full operation.

The state of the Locks justifies the expecta-
tions I formerly expressed : with some little re-
pairs they bave been kept in good order during
the past season:

The feeder, extending from the Grand River
to Robinson, is in length about twenty-six miles
aid varies in depth from four to six feet. It al-
so answers the purpose of a boat navigation.-
From Broad Creek to the aqueduct, the width
of the feeder or boat Canal is from thirty-six to
forty-four feet at the surface. From the hread of
the Barefoot Rapids on the Grand River down
to the dam at Dùnnville there is a fall of twenty
none feet. To obtain a feeder from these rapids
for-the Welland Canal would, according to'the
estimate of Mr. Geddes in 1828, corts upwards of.
fifty thousand p-ounds.

To make the Grand River navigable from
Brantford to Dunnville for boats it is estimated
by Cusack and Lewis that eight or nine locks of
four -to five feet lift would be required, with
dams, involving an expenditure of seventeen
thousand five hundr¢d pounds,

A towing path Is now in progress from the
Grand River dam to the Mouth of the River, a
distance of four and three quarter miles. The
expense is estimated at Cve hundred pounds.-
From five to six thousand dollars are to he ex-
pended in a dredgingscow, long boáts, and ware-
houses at the mouth of the Grand River, by
which to hasten.jhe transit of goods and produce
between Lakes Erie and Ontirio at the opening
of the navigation in the spring.

The towing path from the locks at the head
of the Deep Cut tu the mouth of the Chippa-
wa Creek will cost about one thousand pounds :
two thirds of this di.stance have been completed.

A detailed statement of the imrprqvements
made within the last eight months, or ip progress
at Port Dalhousie, is annexed to this report and
marked A.

In September last I accompanied Mr. Sa-
muel Keefer the Engineer, in a survey of the
North shore of Lake Erie and the Niagara river
from the mouth of the Grand River to the mouth
of the Welland, the distance being sixty one
miles thrirteen and a half chains: the partiçc-
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lars of that survey are appended te this Report,
m.arked B. -e

Mesqrs. McDonell, Barrett, Lefferty and
nyself were appointed by the Board of Directors,
a Committee to examine and report on the da-
l iges sustained by the Indians and others in
coniËtquence of raising the Dam at the Grand
River; and as an enquay into complaints made
by individuals of injury donc them by the opera-
tions of the Company became a part of my da-
ties under the Canal Act, I acconipanied Mr.
George Keefer Junior, and Mr. McDonell in
August last on a survey and exainination of the
divowned lands on the Grand River up to the
lwad of tie Delaware Flats. A copy of Mr.
Keefers Estimates, with remarks, is hereunto
subm tied te Your Excellency's consitloration,
numbered or marked C.

In the months of September and Qctober last
i took soundings ut the mouth of the Grand
River, at the sand-bar, et its entrance. The
depth of ths channel is four feet and it shifts ils
place. The width of the bar is a chama and a
half ; and twer ty chajs from the mouth of the
River, the depih is fifteen féet on the bar; ln
other places than the channel, the- depth varies
from one and a half to thr.ee and a half feet.

I examined tho several Bays and Inlets on the
Lake, commencing with the Bay in front of
Fury's Lof, township of Moulton, Boulton's
tract ; at a distance of,thiee hundred.feet from
the beach or north shore, the depth of water
increasesýfrom fourto ten feet; at nine hundred
feet distance, the deptlh is fourteen feet, and at
sixteen hundred feet it increases to twenty two
feet. This Bay is inuch exposed te South West
winds-its bottom is rocky.

Boulton's Bay in thegme townships is in front
of lot numbar five Bqulton's Tract;'at a distance
of, ninety feet from the beach or nor.h shoi e
opposite Cranberry Creek, the' depth of water
is four feet; thence out ope hnndred 'and fifty

-'feet, tire depth incteases tp fiye and a half, six
and six and a half fe'et; la the centre of the
Bay at thrèehundred feet seven and à half, at
bix hnndred feet nine p ut nine hundred feet ten.
A quarter of a mile from the shore the depth is
fourteen feet, and seventy chains out it is five
fathoms: this bay is welJ covered from South
West and Westerly winds by Bluff ioint, and by
a small point belqw Furry'-.-it ha asandy bot-
tom. An estiiate of .the expense of complet-
ing the Canpl te this Bay,g attached te tþis te-
port and- Mafkéd"F. îy réi rirs on mKinmar's,
Bay and'Gray Biel's 'ay together.witlh e-tinpates
by 'thé Engineêr udèntql-o( i t 4e
tiarked D 'ad .

Gravelly Bay is situated in the township of
Hurmberstone, in front of Lots number twenty-
six, twenty-seven and tiwenty-ight. It seems
formed by nature for a harbour, being protected
on the West and- South East sides by rocky
shoals, the first extending five hundred and fifiy
yards from ihesho e into the Lake and the s,-
cond five hundred and seveny yards. Between
the extreme points of theso sloals there is a
grand entrance of six hundred and twenty yai d1a
into deep vater,-a capaciou4 basin witb a sandy
bottom. A description of Gravelly Bay with
the squndings anrd distances will be found on tho
map of the Niagata peninsula which accompa,
nies this report.

It will thence be seen that the depths of wa-
tor at the entrance of the bay Le ween hIe shoals,
varies from eight te twenty-five feet, leaviug ai
channel adapted te ships of any burtien ; that'
the soundings in the bay froni the North shore
l a ine to thç entianco seen hundred and se
venty yards, varies from seven te twenty-five'
feet; that from the beach at lot number twentv-
seven traverrsing tie 'curve of the bay te tîte
South Eastern sioal, midway, 'the dcptls arc
seven, ten, eleven, twelve, eleven and a half, ten
and a half, eleven, thirteen, twelve and eleven;
that opposite Steel's Tavern, bet ween lots twen.
ty-nino and thirty, West, beyond the Bay, tihe,
depth of water three hundred feot out in tli'
Lake' is only five feet; -that four hundred & fifty,
feet out it is a fathom; six hundred, seven feet ;'
niné hundred, eleven feet; ti'enty chains, four.
teen feet; forty chains, three fathoms; and that
twohundred yards Soutb of Sugar Loaft Pbin,
which lies ii a South West direction froni the
Nord shore ofthe Bay the depth of vater is se.
ven'feet : four hundred'and forty chains out it is
ten feet. -

The-land adjacent to Gravelly BaJis, first,
a narrow ridge or bar of sand, then descending
te a marsh, bt.yond which is 'a swamp,"

Gravelly Bay appears to me to ,possess very
superior, advantnges for a harbour at which to
terminate the Ship Canal; it is the best and tie
deepeston the Coast and also ie nearest to the,
Aqueduct. The uine of, cuttitig descèibed on
the Map extends five miles one thousand three
bundred and twenty yards to the nerest point
of the Ship Canal, but ns itîs probable, that in
choosing the most favorable ground for excava-
tien it tvould bo found expedient to depart froîn
a, straight cçurse, the çxtent of Canal tobe made
rhi1x perhaps excecd in lpngth six miles+.i-(See
Appendix, G.)

I ptrton'ally etamined the route fe'om Biutot's
Baeadroad the country Io the Canal feedet, ïid
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sd; he surveyed routes fioim-Kinnaird's, Gray- fairs of tho Canal, and find no great cause of
bi Is and Gravelly Bays, to wherc they intersect complaint.

In the statdnients of the last annual report of
J have reason to believe the repôrtsof the En- the Canal Directois 1 fitlly concur; and consider

gýieurs concerning these routes, to 'ti geneially thpirjintended application for a further loan jus.
etgrect. With regard to the estinates of ex- tified by the condition of the work, and the adl-

sp4»e of excavation, they aro, at: best, tonjge výtfges that ar -anticipated from its early com-
tofal. The distance that would bc saved in na- pletion.

iting the Canal froni L-iko,tobake 4y op,en-
a sloop navigation (in thóshortest Éofté from' Thisirport accompanied by a profde ofthe

Lko Es ie to Lake Ontario would be forty-one Canal, a .IIp ofthe Niaga;a Penlinula and an
ýJes thirty-seven chains. .Ofticial Copy of the Report of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Welland Canal ho ein before re-
1 have exanmined into the mode,of doing.busi. ferred te.
s. letting out 'and' mel'ssing '%nrk dov by 'ANDAXJ.

Lntract; andgenerally into thepocuniary lf- York, 4th Frnadry, 'i:s1.



REPOR T
ON PETITION OF PRESIDENT AND IJIRECTORS Or THEF,

WELLANDC ANAL.

Tro the lHonourable the House of Assembly,

Thew Committee te whom was referrod the
petition of the President and Directors of the
Welland Canal Company, prayin'g for certain
alterations in the latws relative te said Company
and also praying for such further aid by way o
loan as on examination may be deomed sufficient
to enable the said Companyto complote the
Canal to that point on Lake Erie most advanq
tagcously situated for the formation of a harbour;

RESPECTPULLT REP'ORTI

That your Committee bave exáihined and
considored the various matters reforred te them
and they feel grent satisfaction in being enabled
to state, that this work, so important te the com,-
mercial interest of the Province, has been se far
completed that a communication for vessels from
Lake Ontario te Lake Erie is now opened by way
of the Niagara River, '

, Although this route tannot bo so advantage-
ous to the Province, or te the Company as the
one contemplated by an extension of the Canal
to a port on Lake Erie, yet it lias already
drawn se much attention and proved the utility
of the -connection between the Lakes se fully
that the necessity of a thorough compititon ef
the work is, in the opinion of your Comimittee
a matter no longer to be doubted. In order
however to effect Ibis object a considerable ex-
penditure romains to be incurred, and it appears
from the report of the Board of Directors thai
the available funds of the Company bave been
absorbed by the engagements of the last senson,
Your Committee fully aware thit it is decidedly
opposed to lie interest of the Province fo con.
finethe Company to the one channel by way af
the Niagara River now completed, have bai un.
der their serious and deliborate consideration
the manner in which the Company should be
aided.

The estimates-of expenditure for the differei
routes diffKe' materially 'and there are varioQ..
opinions in relation to the advantages of eac
The amount of expenditure within any reason
able bounds is not so important aý.that the moi
advantageous harbour should be selected. T
interest of the Province and the Stockholder

f being the saine no better prospect of a judicion
decision can be obtained than by leaving it to th,
determination of th& Directors themselves, tht
larger sum therefpre that may be required fa
this purpose should be provided.

There are however considerations of an imn
portant nature which have induced your Coi.,
mitteo to propose an entire variation in the man.
net of making the loan te the Company.

For the present debt due Jom the Company
to the Province there is no other socurity than
such as shall remain after the debt to the British
Government shall have been paid.

The Company have already discovered that this
prier lien upon the Canal and its tolls has pre.-
vented their negotiating a loan on iheir own te.
sponsibility without providing for the payment et
that debt. It lias been presented for the consi.
deration of the committee ; that the Province
instead of affordingspecific aid for the particu lar'
object merely by borrowing on uts own credit and,
loaning the precise sum required should adopt a
mensure that would prevent a pledge of its in
comes and enable the Comnpany to restore to tha-
Province the security which it ought to iold
either for the money loaned or responsibility as.
sumed., In ,ding this the Commitce bave also
considered what sums niight possibly be required
by the Company in order to produce an advan.
tageous and profitable use of the Canal. Asthe
Province will in the event of the recomnienda.
tion being adopted le the soie creditor oftheCom.
pany and hold a lien upon the, Canal which shall
prevent the Company ever looking to any other
quarter it ig necessary that mn the arrangement a
i.um abould be provided for, within the bounds oi
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perfect safety te the province and sufficient for do what may reasonably be expected, the compa-
al] the exigencies of the Company. ny will then be enabled to retire the ameunt tIey

Your comimittee therefore propose that autho- shall allow under their former contract to puy a

rity shal be given for the issue of the debentures, part of the debt incurred by this engagemenr,
Of the Province for £200,000, in sums bot lýs The Committee have had presented te them
than £200 each to the President and Directors correspondence and other information that gise
of the Welland Canal Company, beari an -assurance of, immediate business on the Canal,
interest at the rate of five cent. per anIh , at least sufficient te pay the interest on the whole
payable half yearly in London, the principal t debt.
be paid in 25 years in the sane place, and 'tha
the said debentures be net issaed to 'the said They feel therefore confident that the Pro.
Company until security shall have been duly vince by making this arrangement will be in a
given for the punctual payment of the interest bItter situation than it now is, and the operations
and principal, of th'ese debentures, as your of the Company be unfettered by pecuniary dif-
Committee have'particllarly'provided for in the ficulties which mu.st embarrasstheirproceedings,
bil which they have prepared. The Committee subject them to exactions, otherwise to be avoid-
bave been governeçd in narting this sum more by cd, and render a desirable result doubtful which
the çonviction that the securby n hich will be gi- may thus be iade certain. The Committee
von is abundantly sufficient for tie Province, than have bestowed upon this branch of the applica-
by, any opinion that this whole amouft wilî ne-. tion ,much attention and have treited it more
cessarily be used by the Company. , , fuîy owing to its great importanée.

The rult of the examination they bave given The other objects embraced in the petition of
this branch of the subject enable te te state the Directors they have aise examined and are of
the following as the probable situation of the com- tho opnion that the prayer of the 'petition in re-
pany subsequent to this arrangement. lation te them ought to be granted.

The dobt, to the Imperial Govern- The difiicuity which bas occurred ia sone foW
Ment, ................ £55,555 10 instances whh regard te compensation te1 oiwners of property ouglit t e eË~ovidcd for se

The debt to the Province,.........50,000 Q far as Leghlative enarament »M conduce te that
Exess» xodn h aa object. A clause bas therefore been added with.Expenses of extending the CanalW&

te- Lake Erie, including harbour .a vie te remedy, te inconvenience complain-
and contingentexpenses,say,. .. 50,000

Provision to be inade for one years The Conpany will aise, if the aid eccommend-inteest n is £20,00 inad-cd by thé commistee shali b'e afforded L'y tlc Legis-interest on the £200,000 in ad-o lappre, Le relcased fron pecuniaryemLarrassment
Vanae . .. . .. te . t....10,000e Tdividuals e

Interest due upon Irnperial and anount of danwges assessed wbich hetofore
Provincial Loans..di tey could yt do for wan of means.

The amount of balance thâs loft vili fot be more The Commitc L'ave propared a Bi te mc t
than rnay Le requiredto teeable te Company te these various objects, whicbi they hcg leave te
give te requisite aid to forwaiding L' L'eing presenit witL' this report. Ail %vhicli i3 respct-
prepared te pass vesseisnand poars witu othe ne- fully submibied.
cessary despatch. H J. BOULTON,

This stafrmen Ia L lixeibe tmd ti show whantm tilcnu t at
be required frein tTe company and that tae iu thf Commitee d oecm,
£200,000 currency is flot too large te put undtr Commomms ittue l bf Assebtely,
their omand, should tre Imperial Govèrnbeent Fbruary firh, 1831.

an enbe prmpl to pa toidvdulh



0f « Bill Rqpoed by t1be &eicd Commiittee to wldchi was refermid th~e Petitiôîoe
(f the. Pêesident and Directors of the Welland Ganal Gompaqn

Ait Act relative ifo 1,710 Ï4"llqý'4,0anal e (OmPàz-' cf ever-y d~ite aiid no charýe 6f tôli imate
ny an(t for gra.Iitng sucit éreAtier çid Os t/:ey iheeFor, or for bùltg lot eÔnsuviirted for or trned

ena r ï,~r Jf'drpeing thq said caiàal'in hiena4~twlhich Mâny' >nter bnd'us' tito
and lIie pwup'oses. iltecreof. Welland Rivet*Ôk1ly, thr0ugbý said tûkt.

1Vheroes -soïfle d'otbts' iîvive arisèn rêlative id6 And be je; 4-c. Tliat the second and eveartl
i}Je.pavL3ts of the saiii icoilhy ih adop'eiig the clantsesýof-Ih0 Act to grtsnt a futilor 10aeito 'ile
inoasures requisite fur theo constroctioin of thieir Welland Canial Çoinpany afidtoregulto their
caial and die occupation of tlw grouadti fttCOSSU ftirtier o.perations, passod Gth Matire, 1839, by
rv liherefor, bolh" at fIe Grand and NVvlund ùd>ijcfiil said ceinpiny hi'orc ricted . troii ex.-
Jivers, zind it ispropp' s',ch dgubis shoulti bc edri~i catittliô tako trie wthoïùtbter
renscved by express enactliî ont,' the obigct of (IRis LeàgîSiaýtiVi provision for tlîat 'puÉpose< andi the
iniprovomen't in the infernal aYgatiofi, -eqir- I5jh andtl, t1îauges oif thb, Act pdssed AItril
ing thaï:thde poivers of occupation and jtti.içi- 1 itl, 1825, enitiiedý "An Act to,' rçpeal pt«~t uDf
tion, siiould for' dus. purpose be moere certaîinly an extend thRe. p 'Vi.ins 'of an iag pussud in ihc
dofmnecd, as vested an aid CoiDPany. 1 fourth year of his preeneiu jsty's irei«tî, enti-

Be it, 4c-Tla't1 Pesittent andi D ireétors tled &An Act t> incoieporéité cériain Wes6ni
of. the WVelland' Caia'Ci a l'bt per- thercin npinçd uacicr the style anÏl titie of the

'iitt 1 ~ CiaCipt W..Lb-n C- »a Comnpany,' lio, p'bd-tle same arcmiteilto cclpysuch paition of flic Orand içr-b eeld"
River or River Ouse anth fe landi atijoining the 'îrb rce1ý< .ý

ý4aima fromtn iper~part of tfi dam ceced 1 >Y And be ii 4 TîhVit shiai -15
.the gai'd Comnpany across alhe si'n1e andi thence Arbirators to sotieo anti ward tite daniagos Sus.
tu Ille nîouth of, the said Riveras fizay, bu no- iin' yi-ydtl ~loeio~ryhshe
cçssary for a iowing path ware lieuses and i- - inurt by tu 1p .ttOl cf . i . opty an.
çr bidnsor erections andi teý impiaove the ' hr u o~~n mv ~t geao ai
nvigation. theroof by-the use oif clredging, nla not ar i whus coTlu,ýtlan huiv net bgee o tai-

.çines andi otIierwise,- andti fat the s4tid C'in- * ~td -ufider former laws, wbctse decisioa'shafl
pany sinha itve'tfr pt ivilege to extonti ileir_ ca- bc finýal být%ýreen liée pIrliest andth fe sý,ld r-
nal for ship naviyution to the saii .Qi'îtnd «five-r bitratorl hhb VwdLeroeydyc hi
andI te any othèer' iv y t 11arbor on'Lüz LtrIO ie, attbdnc te 116e'd for suc» datrtoicatre
toe cEastîvîrd froin the Mouth of' the Îald Riverl , " 1- I

adcdupy tIRe satmulas aforesairl, as icymay « of1 <'
think thRe public convenience andti fe inteî'est eft' .4nd WIhercas the Wellandi Canal Compainy
thue sa'id Ctwrnpa-,iy znay reoqurîe - and tho saiti aro hitlcbtd te tRe' Prnvîneial, GxoVcrant(, 61
Çompanv are ûlso liiroby authirriseti in order to IJpr Canada in a large suai of jn4oney_ n

rentier tù new cita ntl nqde by hein'acrobg a are gls6 iidebtea( to His IMajestyuss Go0 iui' n
point of landi, between ilio Nîigara andi Wfliand in' tbe suai of £DO(iOe ste,,rling, andi further 0ihI
Rivrç more ens;lv navigable, te tbrowv a dam is'otill rcquired tu complete the -aaid Canail in

acrossuhe ntuura ofanp ethe WVellandi River, t'ho w<uX thait will bc mcSt benefci aq a public
andi th.,t thoir jurisdiction taîlor the limitations work : Anti whèrvas the lknt lielti by His Na,-
of thvr etigrtur shall ho extendeti over ail such jesty's Aom M0~nmn f0r qh ~,O tur-
works andi improvements, as tbiey are or shll bie Iiàg lias a -prefereace totWî fieît aim th e pr'o-
aufitorizeti te niàke, pi'ovidi-l hiovevoit fiat ia vitice :In order iberefore te, render the' security
checking the ruirront hy thr-owitig a dani acre»a p, b rvnemr efc anti t a M.b (lie
thRe Welland 'River, eveî' fiiliy ini tIoir powior Wôflnd Canal Conipany te accornplisb tie 1h,
sh4al be giî'er to jw'sýi iafis of tinibuî or Ittiber ject of tlieii 1Lîcorpointion, utid aiso te pa tile
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debt of £56,000 Sterling due Io His Majesty's
Governn'mt and to redeem the Debentures of
the Provincial Government issued for money
loaned to them and payable within a short time:

Be it, 4c. That whenever the said Welland
Canal Comupany shall have executed a bond in
due form, conditioned for thopunctual payment
of.tIe interest and principal of such debentures
as-shtil by the authority of this Province be is-
sued for their benefit, and shdl aiso have execut-
ed a morig ige upon the 'Canal anid the tolls
tireon as collateral security for ît performance
of the said condition, then it shall and nay be
lawful, and the Receiver General is hereby re-
quired, to isiue and deliver to the directois of the
said Company, the Debentures of this Province
to the anount of£C50,000, in sums not less thtan
£200 each as may be requited by said Dit ectors
payable to the order of said Company at the ex-

,piration of 25 years, from the passing cf thisact
with interest at the rate of five per cent. per an-
num, semi-innually in the City of London, at
such placo as shall be named by the said Comnpa-
ny and published in ttwo new<ppers of said City,
at least three months before such: interest shall
become due and wihenever any change in the
place of paynent shall be màdo, such notice shall
again be given in the same manner.

And be it, 4-c. That the Receiver General
naf fi on tinte te time issue such further De-
bentures, in the same fortn as may be reqiried by
the said Board of Directors, to the amount of
f1 50,000 Canada currency, naking the wholp
issue of Dobentures to said Company not ex-
ceeding £200,000 Caiinda currency, with vhich
Debentures the said Company, shall be roquired
to riuse a sum sufficient te pay the debt of thb
Province, incurred. for the Loan te them of
£50,000, aîind pay the same ino the Trensury of
the Province; and, the Iecciver General is

hereby required to use the said rloney for the
redemption of the debentures issued for the Ioan
te said Company. And the said Company are
also required to renove the lien of Il is Majesty's
Gbvernment by paying oi the saine or procuring
a discharge therefrom. The remainder of mo-
ney so raised by the Debentures aforesaid, the
conpany are authorised to use in any manner'
they may deem expediett for such purposes and
objects as the beneficial and active use of the
Canal may require.

And be it 4-.-Thnt it shall be the duty of
the Directors in the appropriation of their tolls
te maiko provision for the payment of theýinter-
est of the aforesaid Debentures pursuant te their
tenor, sufficient for one year in advance and te
have that sum always at their command befole
any dividend of profits to the stockhîolders shall
be declared ; and further in their annual report to
the Parliment they shall particulai ly nanie the
place and manner in which the saine à deposited
or invested.

And be it 4c.-Thnt all such Debenturds
with the interebt thereon and all charges incident
or attciding the sanie shall be and are hereby
charged and chargeable upon ihe fund provided
by the secui itues given foi the i epaymont thereof
by the said Welland Canal Conmpany and if at
any time satisfactory provision shall not bave
been made, in the manner named in the prece-
ding chuse for the paynent of the intet est and
the principal when.due, it shall thon bc lawful
and the-is hmereby required in the name
and by the authority of this Province to take
lossessiôn of tihe said Canal and appoint such
agents, collectors and other officeis as may bc
requisite to manage the sane, and deposit and
apply dh proceeds thereof to the payment of
the interest and principal aforesaid.


